
,HILTON ~REDlt FILES STOCK OFFERING 

,HHton Credit Corporation, Beyerly Hillsi Calif., filed a registr~ti6n statement. (File
2-14(11) with the SECon Oecember18., 1958.· seeking registration of 1,942,570sha:res ofCQIIIInOO 
stock, tQ be offered ,for subscription by the holders of commOn'stock of Hilton Hotels CorpQrat'ioo 
at the tate of one share of Hilton Credit stock for each two shares of Hilton Hotels stoek.tl:le 
reeorddatl~, subscription price and underwriting ~e:.rmsare, to be suppUed by amendment. Ca1"l+4. 
Loeb, Rhoades &Co .. isUsted as theptincipa1W}d~l'Wl'iter. 

Hilton Credit was organized on October 14,1958, for the purpose of ta'k!ngover the 
existing Hilton Hotels credit card activities ande:~~nding them into a ttuniversal" or ttaUpu,rpo$'tJ"
domestie and foreign credit card business. On~cMbe.r 17, 1958, Hilton Hutels transferred to 
Hilton Credit its credit card U;;t, addressogr,aphpilates, credit files, right to the ,trjlde .name 
"Carte Blanche", and furniture and fixtUres used In its Central Credit Department in cons:1deraU,on 
of the issuance to Hilton of 1,000,000 shares of IUltiQtrCredit commonstock. Present Hi1t()Ocr8dl~ 
cardholders are said to number approximately B70,boo.Net proceeds of the stock offerlngwUl,
togetnerwith the proceeds of bank loans, comprise the operating funQsof Hilt.on CddU and wiU 
be 'us."lt 'for general corporate purposes and to f1naoct} the company's p~rchase of charge'accoUAh 
from HUion \1otels andotl\er establishments who may agree to honor Carte Blanche caros.HUton 
Hotel$ has agreed to spend $1,000,000 for promotion ~nd development of the credIt eardbudne,sa. 
Hilton Credit has arranged a credit with seven ,banks under which it may.bQ.rrow $22,OOO,QOOu'"' of 
in the aggregate. to be used to finance the aequhition,of charge, accounts from Hilton Hutds and 
other establishments. . 

The prospectus Hsts Corirad N. Hilton as .boardchairman and Pl1esident and Barron HUton 
(bothoflUiver1y Hills) as Executive Vice President. As oWner of 79B,000 shares.~20.~)of tlie 
ou:htandlngcOlmlon stock of HUton Hotels, Conrad N, Hilton intends to exercise hie ·rIght top\.Jl' .. 
chase 3,,9,000 shares of the Hilton Credit stock, 
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. The Sf,(; Atlanta Regional Office annauac,s<l'Dec$abe1- 17, 19$.&{'that a complaint .ned, been. 
filed(USDC, atl1Y!i) seeking to enj.oin Cpristopbei,CorpQration ·of "".1 fro .. furthervlo1ations 
of the SiC net capital rule. A te111POl'aryrest,ra.!ri~bg,·or_ was !ss~tb.y ~be court (Lit. Releate 
No. 1318'. . . 
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iNJUNCTION EnTERED ,IN"·' fRANKLIN ATU.S CASE 

., . .Th.e sec New York Regional. Office anno\lpced ~cember 17, 1908, tha.t a pel'fBanent injunction 
hac( ·J>"eri iAs~ by USI£. SONYprohibiting franUlfLAtla.s Corporation, ;80 Wall Stl'eet, Hew,York. .
Jo... L. a and walter JU~ttij from f\lrther 'IIiplation5 of Securities ,Act registration and . 
ant.l-iraud t.,10n$ in offedng and sale of frankUn Atlas COIIDOnstoek. (J,.1t. Release Ko. 1317). 
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AMERICAN-SOtrrH AFRIC)1fij J[M1I:snlEJifr' 

The SEC has issued an exempti9f\ Qrder l~,e.lll'U.e ,~()..~1D9n;mclei! til~~ Ifl~.8tllle(:d; ·.Act 
pel'lldtting American-South African Investment COJiIpanyl' l.:1IDl,t~1, of 
increase its present hQldings in St. Helena Gold Mines UllAl1~~..::JlI~ 
Ccwpany Umited by purchasing an additiona~ 35,000 shares 0: 
42,000 shares cf Stilfontein stock. Such purchases are to 
Engelhard Industt'ies, Inc., a majcrity of whose outstandin 
board chairman of the Investment Company. 

o 

HOUSEHOI.DFINANCEPROPOS·I:'1IoI~n: 

Hcusehold Finance Corporaticn, Prudential Plaza, Chicago.tooay filed a registrat;j.Qn 
statement (File 2-14618) with the SEC seeking registration of $30,000,000 Qf Sinking Fund Qei>en-
tures, due 1984, to be offered fcr public sale thrQugh a grQup of underwriters headed by I..e1! 
HigginsQn CQrpOration,Whlte, Weld&. Co. and William Blair 8. Company. The interest rate" pUblic 
cfferingprlce and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendDlent. 

Net proceeds of the sale of the debentures will be used to reduce snort-term bank loans 
which were incurred under the company's established Une of credit tQ prcvideaddltiQ~al fundsfol 
lending tQ customers in the usual CQurse of business. 

TWOEXCHANGESSEEK UNLISTEDTRADINGIN ATLANTIC8. PACIFICSTQCK 

The Boston and Philadelphia-Baltimcre St.ock Exchanges have applied t.o the SEC {I'll' 
l,1nlisted trading privileges in the common stock of The Great Atlantic 8. Pacific Tea ~any; and 
theCorMlission has issued orders giving interested persons until December 26, 1958, to r.q\'EH~ta 
h&aring thereon. (Release 34-5840). • 

UNLISTEDTRADINGIN DEERECOMMONGRANTED 

The Commission has granted an application of the Philadelphia-BaltimDre Stock Exchan,. 
for unlisted trading privileges in the common stock of Deere 8. Company (Del.) (Release 3+-584QJ .• 

SUBURBANTRUSTSTOCKDELlSTED 

The SEC has granted an applicatiDn of the Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Excbange tD 
str.ika from listing and registration the capital stDck Df SubUrban Trust Company,aUect!ve at 
the close Df the trading sess fon on December 23, 1958.. (Release 34-5840). Theappli.catiQn.lIS 
iil.edat the request of Suburban Trust by reason of the small volume of tt'ading In the .$tock. 

CESSNAAIRCRAFTSTOCKWITHDRAWNFROMPACIFlCCOASTEXCHANGE 

The SEC has granted anapplicatiQn Df Cessna Aircraft COO!Panyto withcU.-w ltsc~ 
stoclcbom listing and registratiDn on the Pacific CoastStQCk Exehange(effecU..¥e~er 3l.,; 
1908),. due to the small volume of tradlngtherein. Thestoekremains l1stedand.l'_stcttr.d ·~.t:hl 
New York Stock Exchange. (Release 34-5c840). . . . 

EFFECTIVEDATEOF INVESTMENTCOMPANY SALeS LOAD RULE 6XTENDEfi) 

Ihe Securities and Exchange CommissiOfl has extended to .arch 20,19S.9"
date of Itslti.t1e N-22D-l under the. Investment Company Acto! 1: . .... . 
in the sales load of redeemable securities offered .fQ
panias. .' . 
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